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I N D IAN STATI STI CAL I N STITUTE, D E L H I C E NTR E/ E]T-{dTq gifrT€T TiFIFT, frFfr iTd
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NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER/ f - frFtfigfFiTUrqffir

Dated : - 3110112022

N lT No- D/f Sl/ Civil Work C-2, C-4,C-5, C-7,C-8,C-1 0, C-1 1,C-12 12021 -221 567

ontine Tenders in Two bid system are invited from all eligible bidders for the following work at Indian

Statistical Institute, 7, SJS, Sansanwal Marg, New Delhi 110 016. The Tender notice will be available on

u.ww.isid.ac.in under Administrative Announcements and Tenders

Subject: Painting
lSl Campus Delhi

frqq: 3tr$(tg3t€

fuTf, rtrdrolur

Narne of the Work:

Place of the Work:

Scope of the Work:

and Kitchen Renovation & other civil work in C-2,C-4,C-5,C-7,C-8,C-10,C-11,C-12 in

Centre New Delhi-1 1 0016

*qq frlafi Sc{ il$ ftl."tr fr S-2,fi-4,S-5,S-7,S-8,S-10,fr-11,S-12 d'q'fuq ad

rni rrq Rkd *16- t1oo16

painting and Kitchen Renovation & other civil work in c-2,c-4,c-5,c-7,c-
S,C-tOi-t l,C-12 in ISI Campus Delhi Centre New Delhi-110016

Indian Statistical Institute, Delhi Centre, 7, SJS Sansanwal Marg, New

Delhi 110 016

The scope of work includes the works mentioned in the schedule of
Requirements

Please refer to the tender document for further details.

D\ r(

- \ lt tt( \[frl\)t'
Dy. ChlEl' Executive (Admin)./l
Delhi Centre



Notice Inviting e-Tender (NIT) for Item Rate Work for Painting and Kitchen Renovation & other civil

work in C-2,C-4,C-5,C-7,C-8,C-10,C-l l,C-12 in ISI Campus Delhi Centre New Delhi-l10016

S-2,S-4,fr-5,S-7,fi-8,fr-10,fr-11, fr-12 d'qf-rr qd ft?a rdrdrorur \Fi g-fl Rfta *t4 E m
{r 614 tq f-Rfr{r ((rfiTrf,eD 3Trdrsr q{"Tr 3Tr$(ffiTr$ *qs frrFdT c,-{ il$ ftrfi-t10016 .
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INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS

l. The interested bidders are advised to go through the tender document carefully and satisf themselves against
the eligibility criteria laid down therein.

2. Two bid system shall be followed for this tender. The bidders shall submit the "Technical Detail" in Annexure-
A and "Price Bid" in Annexure-B duly signed and stamped along with tender document as mentioned in the
NIT. Tender should be downloaded from www.eorocure.gov.inl www.isid.ac.in under Administrative
Announcements and Tenders.

3. The details provided in Annexure A & B, along with all enclosures, certificates etc. and corrections in the
tender, if any, should be signed and stamped by the bidder before submission.

4. All the details shoutd be provided in ink. Overwriting/applying correction fluid should be avoided.

5. The quotation shall remain valid for a period of 90 (Ninety) days from the date of opening the bid.

6. The acceptance of the tender in part or whole shall rest with the Competent Authority of the Institute, who
reserves to himself/herselfthe authority to reject any or all the tenders received without assigning any reason
thereof.

7. Bids, which do not fulfill any of the conditions, mentioned hereinabove or hereinbelow or are incomplete in any
respect, will be rejected.

8. Bidders must have the experience of execution of at least one similar type of work of an amount not less than
Rs./- 6057,000f (Rs./- Six Lacs Fifty Seven Thousand) during the last three years.

9. Bidders must have GST registration, valid PAN card. ,

10. The participating agencies shall submit the following self-attested documents along with their bids signed on

each page:

(D Photocopy ofPAN Card.

(iD Photocopy of GST Registration Certificate

(iii) Photocopy of Work Order/Completion certificate of having executed at least one other similar type
of work of an amount not below Rs. 6,57,000/- (Rs./- Six Lacs Fifty Seven Thousand) during the
last three years

(iv) The original documents of PAN card, GST registration certificate, lTR, Completion Certificate and

Firm details shall have to be produced by the successful bidder for verification before award of
contract

l l. Incomplete bids / conditional bids, bids receiv'ed in any other mode except those mentioned in Instruction No. 2
or bids received after the last date will not be entertained and will be summarily rejected.

12. Before submitting the Bid, it is advisable that the tgpderer acquaint himself with the premises so as to get an

idea of the site he will be working at. r ,,

13. Bidders are asked to refer the Crucial Datgs as given below for furthet information. Conigendum to the Tender

notice, if any, will also appear on www.epfocufe.gov.in/ www.isid.ac.in.

While submitting the Tender for this work, the tenderers will be deemed to have read, understood and accepted all
the terms and conditions laid down in the Tender document. Any doubts or clarifications with regard to the

interpretation of the Terms and Conditions stipulated in this Tender enquiry, may be got clarified from Engineer
(Crvi!), ISI" Delhi Centre, within the dates mentioned hereunder. Requests for postponing ttre Tender opening date

for the same will not be accepted.



cRUCIAL DATE F/ Irf,cqot trfrqi

Sl. No.

ffiiq-Titrqr
Notice/ qqaT Datel frlaifr Time/ sqq

1 Publication of Tender notice/ Ff+qr wIil en-r

5l.FI?FI

3110U2022 06:00 PM

2. Starting Date for Downloading of Documents/

r+arid dI srt{*s n{fr fi gmiftn frfr
0U0212022 10:00 AM

3. Clarification Start Datel eqsffqdur qrtbT Ffr 0110212022 l0:00 AM

4. Clarification End Datel Fqstrf,{ur €rilfr Ffu 0410212022 10:00 AM

5. Pre Bid MeetingDatel frf{sfrfarrfrR 07 10212022 02:00 PM

6. Bid Submission Start Datel ffif,4lry;fif
Fft

0110212022 10:00 AM

7. Bid Submission End Datel dlfrs#TT6TfrfiI

3tftaFf,t

rU0212022 03:00 PM

8. Bid Opening Datel dlfrg"i*TFft t410212022 03:30 PM

:



snrqrrfiannt fi qqtff FFr* a,r ar{rt

The scope of work of the,suceessful bidder (hereinafter referred to as contractor) at ISI Delhi Centre
(hereinafter referred to as ISID) under the tender includes:

BE-dr t croa 3Tr$.('ffiTr$,frF;fi- tr fgA+, ErE 3Tr$t'ssTrgd *'sq fr ffiO d'$qd d-drffir C{g+' ile
btqr{ t $q fr {iEftto t rrf *'qrqt f,enfra H.

, ,'l

1. Painting and Kitchen Renoyation & other civil work in C-2,C-4,C-5,C-7,C-8,C-10,C-1 l,C-12 in
ISI Campus Delhi Centre New Delhi-l10016;

2. The contractor shall deploy his own material, manpower, tools and equipment.

3. The deployed agency or its deployed manpower will not be provided with any residential
accommodation at the work place or transportation to or from workplace.

4. No freight charges for transport of materials to ISID premises or cost of labour will be provided
by ISID.

l.lTt('w:{r$ *qs frF* dr{ ;rS ftF"fr * S-2,S-4,fi-5,fi-7,fi-8,S-to,S-11,fi-12 fr Efur ('d
friffi ad?fiflpr tni rreq Rry *r4- t1oo1o

z. R*'En sqfi srlrrfi, ddQTFir, gqqi{ur 3it{ *ry tr* +trn t

3. tf,rf, ('dfr qr rs€I fdrd ilflafiT fit +,rf Fer6T w slt 3il-drdrq 3nr-trrs qr errfet€ tr+' zn Ts$ cFf,dfr
gqffdtl ;T€t s-{rqr 3T(r4I I

4. 3n$(':ffinf$ cftsr d'qrqefr * cfI+6d * fr('*'t$ e+rEr gffi qr 4rff fiI arrn sn$r'srrfgf Erdrr rdrd;rfr'
frrqrq'afrt



1.

TER.MS Ai\iD CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT/

Work Completion Time / |m{*trTifiIqc
The entire work should be,completed witliin 01 (one) month of commencement of the work. Work should

b" .o-*.n"ed within 02 (woj days of the issuance of work order. In case of failure of the successful

bidder to adhere to the above.,ti-eiine, compensation for delay of work @ l% p-.t lgfhjf delay, to be

computed on per day basis of the ordered value'of work, will be recovered by ISI Delhi Centre from the

successful bidder.

:

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIAI qr,rflT FICdE

In order to be eligible for bidding, the Tendering firm must possess the following:

a) A valid PAN card

b) A valid GST Registration Certificate

"j 
Work Order/Completion Certificate of execution of one similar type of work of Civil-maintenance

of a coniraci vaiui 1ot less iharr Rs. 6,57,000/- (Rs.f Six Lacs Fifty Seven Thousand) dtri'iirg iiic

last three years

3. TERMSOFPAYMENT/ 3rffiZ'frfiqT$

payment will be released to the contractor on the satisfactory actual work done and based on the actual

reasurerent, after deduction of syo, which shall be kept as security to cover the-defects liability for a

p"iiJoi il" month from the date of comptetion. During_this pglod, if any defect is found, the same shall
'Oe got rectified immediately by you at no extrd cost to lSl Delhi Centre. No advance payment will be made to

the contractor under any circumstances.

EMD/ffi

The EMD amount of Rs. 32,850/- (Rs. Thirty Two Thousand & Eight Hundred Fifty ) has to be submitted by way of

Demand Draft drawn on any Scheduled Commercial Bank in favour of Indian Statistical Institute, Delhi Centre'

fuyrrnt by any other mode wiil not be accepted. The DD shall be sent in a closed cover superscribing the words
,,EIi4D for'Painting and Kitchen Renovation & other civil work in C-2,C-4,C-5,C-7,C-8,C-10,C-I l,C-12 in ISI

Campus Delhi Centre New Delhi-I10016 in ISI Delhi Centre" well in advance so as to reach the D.C.E (Admin),

Indian Statistical Institute, Delhi Centre,7, S.J.S.'sansanwal Marg, New Delhi - 110016 before the last date of

submission of Tender. gl\io of the tendering firms who submit the Tender but withdraw the same before expiry of

the Tender validity date may be forfeited at t-he discretion of ISID. The Bidders registered with MSMENSIC will be

granted exemption from payrlrent of E:MD- as per Rule

5. SECURITYDEPOSIT/ q{tlTr#I{Ififriil ii i r;:"
| :., l:'J': r; * i:,',.1.', I-:'N"hl,:it'i:,l
'ruu.rnr, 

sha[bdrftlddelbJsed'on'trre iahiii8tb$ actiiai:*ork done and based on the actual measurement, after

oriurtion of 5yo,intri6ttr5hitt'ue't<eplab'sibrirityiorcoVer$edefectsliabilityforaperiodofsixmonthsfromthe
date of comptetiqr{:r.Dufifl['itridberibci; in case any defect ,is detected in the executed job then the same shall be got

rectified immediateiy by tie aontractor at no extra payment. The security deposit so submitted shall bear no interest.

ihe Security OepOsifhh;tt Ue foifeitea if the contractor fails to execute the work partially or fully according to the

terms and conditions of LOI/ Work Order for any reason whatsoever.

||'

.l

:!

2.

4.



6. RATES/ Et

Rates should be quoted on item rate in the enclosed Perforrna as
document. All rates should be inclusive of GST. Rates will
contract, even if there is a :variation in the Cost Index.

per Annexure B attached with the Tender
remain fixed during the cuffency of the

7. EMpLoyMENToBl,rcAtroNl,&rrncErma
t:

There will be no Employer-Emtrilpyeel rblationship whatsoever between ISID and the workers to be
deployed by the contractqi' undgr Jhe confact ahd no claim for any employment will be entertained or
tenable. The contractor shalf 'renAei tne services to ISID as an independent tontractor and it shall be the
sole responsibility of the contractor to regulate their terms of employment with the engaged persons
without any liability whatsoever on ISID. The contractor shall comply with all the relevarit lcts, Rules,
Laws and other statutory proVisions, regulations, by-laws etc. in connection with execution of the work
which are currently in force or to be enforced/revised by the Government from time to time.

8. AWARD OF CONTRACT/ 3raiiqiFT$rtF'rr
.,9

ISID will award the contract to the bidder whose Bid has been determined to be substantially responsive
and who has offered the lowest evaluated tender price.

Notwithstanding the above, ISID reserves the right to seek previous Work Orders, references etc. and to
ac-cept or reject 4ny quotations and to cancel the process and reject all tenders at any time prior to award
ofcontract.

The bidder wfose fate is accepted will be notified fol the award of contract by ISID prior to expiry of the'l'ender. validity perigd. The terms and ionditions stipulated in the Tender document shali be fully
applicable to the resultant contr,act and taken as pn integral part of the contract concluded on the basis of
this Tender Enquiry. :

Contract will be awarded to the flrm offering'the lowest/I.,let Bundled price and not with the reference to
th:.loY::lprices quqtedfor the sub-items. T[[ issuance of Work Ordei will depend upon the requirement
ofthe ISID and on actual basis., ' n 

'

In case two'firnis quoie the sdmd total amount (that is, total cost of the work to CpWD's DSR-2021),
then the fotal fendering process will be cancelled.

g. DrscrPLrNE/ qensrT 
:

i i i I - l".r ',1.

The contracrgi lhlllgruil4qin ;trigi disilpline +,t$dl;g 1fueir workforce and shan review their performance
at regular intervals,:iPeisohnel"einiplciy6d,bl.*idl{i5[qa&cir, who are found to be indisciplined or whose

P:I!.ta19",,isnot saiisfa'ctory,;as,noticediby theicontraqtoi or as reported by the authorized officer of
ISID, shall 9F fepl?qedlgl_fr,e;gql,sdetpr immediately wilhopt causing anyiisruption in the assigned
work. The egnfractgr shall bp qolelyland fully" rbspcinsible and liable foithe act, conduct and behavior of
their_personriqtl'rtr iase orSgy i'fq[pnauq *alb;;;i;i""t';;;iuiii"t uy any of their personner, the mafter
will be brougfrt to the notib$ qf 'the contractor'by ISID for necessary action. The contractor shall remainwllt. De Drougllt_to the nqttc$,qt,th,e contractorlby ISID'foi fiecessary action. The contractor shall remain
Ii{]1 for 111;$rnpe gaupEd,,tglthe prop.etty, or, pgrson, of ISID by any person engaged by him. In
addition, Is{b refqrvit t!u'iisnlto iniilut.'trluipri.#irgr utuinrt such person or persons and/orthe
contractor tbr.reqovqry ofdamages so caused.

rl,,



10. PENALTY/.(6

,.1
In the event thq cqntractor fails to,comply with any of the clauses of the contract or any other statutory requirement

that is binding,upon him, ISID shall deduct an amount equal to 10% from the running bill.

'

In case of financial losslliability incurred due to negligence/default on the part of the contractor or his staff, non-

;;;;li;;iine provisio"q of the applicable Acts/s-tatutes/Legislation/Ruffi;HttffiAi*1f,:t T"ff"::l*"ISId reserves the right to rec6vei suCh monetary losses frgm the runninl

The contractor shall maintain a high quality bf work under ihe scope of the contract. If any defect in quality is

noticed, then the same shal! be got rpctified by him,within 48 hours at his own cost.

The successful bidder has to start the'work within 2 days of issuance of work order and complete the work wlthin-

one month, failing which, tSt nemi Centre will recovir Compensation for Delay of work @ lVo per month of

delay to be computed on per day basis of the contract value'

11. STATUTORYDEDUCTIONS/ *Il'frfi.zFalil

All the statutory deductions towards GST / Income Tax etc. shall be made from the bill/s as applicable as per the

prevailing rates under the rules. TDS as applicable will be deducted from each bill of the contractor under the

iiututory-*t.s of the Union Govt.; in respiit of Income Tax and other taxes. No claim on account of any other

statutory charges for execution of work awarded under this contract will be entertained by ISID and such charges

should be paid hv the contra.ctor himself'

12. TNDEMNIFICATION/ firfrqrs

ISID shall have no liability whatsoever towards the persons deployed by the contractor.for the subject of work' The

contractor shall keep ISID: indernnified against all losses/damages/liabilities/claims arising out of deployment of the

contractor,s workers ooritrg"ift. period 
"of 

the contract; Anyllaim which may arise during the currency of the

contract or at any subsequeit poini of time, shall be the sole responsibility of the contractor and ISID shall in no way

be held responsible for it.

' ';' :: 
:

LTABTLTTY AGATNSTTLOSS OR,DAMAGE TO LIFE OR PROPERTY/ df{a rrT:icR t g+rra
t1 qTffift*.f"firwqF , ,

The contractor shall be liable to pay I$f p-for any loss{damage caused as a result of theff/pilferage of any property of

Idit;;;;[r.$i9* *iere the'Eaffs of the lontraiior trive been deployed, provided such loss/damage is due to

the negligence of theliontragtOr or its 
"dqplo.yed 

manpower'

The contractor shail also be'liable for:the bohsequerices of iany incident of major/minor injury or accident or death

.u*.0 ,o u,.y oliits,ii,'ork--'ariliiig'out of or iii the coui'se of his employment under the scope of the coiiiraci'



':
If the contractor fails to qxecule fhe cor,rtract either in full orin p{-g fails to observe the terms and conditions set

hereinabove or hereihbilow, the ,eptire loss/damage sustained by ISID shall be reimbursed by the contractor and/or

*ifi u, recovered tom urllcpntraqtor's runnirig bills. In cise of financial loss/liability incurred due to the

negligence/default ofthe contraptor, the same will be recovered from the contractor's running bills.

ts. rnrylN.tfloN OF THE CONTRACT IN FULL OR IN PART/ qn1gsrafotar
: ' :'

The contract will be automaticafly terminated upon the expiry of the period of the contract. The contract may also be

terminated by either; pf tfte putti.s.after serving a notige bf bnetmo-ntlr to the other party or payment of charges in

ii." rr""""f. iGi cornpJaints;pe$ding on the day qf;qi.ving,lgtice a3j also before the expiry of the notice served shall

have to be attended in accord|npe with the tenns and conditigns ofthe contract'

ISID may terminate the contfact in full or part, subject- to the said provision, in case of failure/neglect/

default/refusal on the part of the contractor to perform satisfactorily as per the scope-of the contact' In such an

event, ISID reserves tft"iight 1o get the balance work executed lhryuql.r 
alternate source(s) at the risk and cost of the

contractor and the ,."qiti J.p"iit of the contractor shall stand forfbited. Further, in the event of termination, the

contractor shall vacate ltJrruiprr*iseslpeacefully and remove the personnel deployed !v 1it within the stipulated

period as decided by ISID; The decision of tSiO authority in this regard shall be final and binding upon the

contractor. '

In case of breach of any of the terms & conditions of the agreement, the Institute shall be at liberty to terminate the

contract forthwith without prejudice to the righl of the Institute to claim damages on account thereof and the

Contractor and his p..ro*.i shall vacate the aria of operation for this purpose on t!e- expiryof such period' In the

event of such termioution of the contract, th,e refund oi security Deposit would be subject to deduction of any dues,

penalties or other recoveries etc.

16. FoREcLosuRE oF coNTRAcr rN FULL oR IN PART/ q*u l5T $ qT 3liftItF, sq t dE EFdI

. :, ,. .

If at any time afteriiissuante of ,w-ork order, ISIP 4:cid:ljte lo:eil?Fq :r 
reduce the scope of the work and hence not

require the whole:or any part of the work to U";c*iipO gpt.UVltre contractor, ISID shall give l0 days'notice in

ffii;; i"-1,"i 
"jr.rt 

l"irt'.,l.i"ir*iqr. tn .casc- unl,sirch;qcliou is;takeq by ISID, the contractor shall be paid tull

amount for the qganflrm pi*oft r*"tutea titittre iatg of :fqfegloBprg, No compensation, however, shall be paid by

ISID forthe period of'worknot.executqd.,,.,'i.,i,:;:' ;i', i : ] t

l,: 'i,,li': '..: ,:",i::,: l.lii ''

17. FoRc,EVtn.lplunnl ffi*-i',i i' " r;',, , ' '.'' ,.1,, ,..' ; ; ... ..', 1..: ..,.., t' l' i ..-

If at any time driiing the'iontinuan.r:,of rH, contract, the. performance in whole or part is prevented or delayed by

reason of war, an act oi ienorjsgr, qct of trgqtility by n9Ui19 9n9-qv, civil disruption or sabotage' fire' explosions'

ffi;;r,";i"r.ffi-'re#;jilns;i rqir..1, 1ot$:q1,ti_or natuial calamities like flood, earthquake or severelv

inclement weather; proyia.i, nOli".1or ttt. rruppehirig of any such eventuality is given by either party to the other

*irni" z o*s from t#'il;i;i;;drrence ttr.reofl n'eithir party shall by reasons of such event be entitled to

;#ffi;ib:.;inacil""i-;ttuiltettt er pa*j, have any claim:for ddmages against the other in respect of such non-

performance 6l,'Oela/ tri perioriiiarrgelexeculion under the contr,agt. 
1, ,

:r,i
Provided ats,Q, thati *gfrl,ne"fo.mance/exdcution uliddr th'e; .gOntract 

, 
th.:yll 

^commence 
as soon as

oracticable. uftr. ,u"n i+.ni ior." to an end or ce$gs;tO g4isg:$lhdfthe decision 
_of 

ISID as to whether the

I"ri"*""Ieq,.* u*n *n surnba tiitnot'ini[be'finat and'cgpeflusiv'ej Provided turther that if the

|!;i#ffi ift;;i';; il ffi;r,ihr executi&i iiadglttiis!'ontiaclrii prevented or delaved bv reasons of

;;;;;t;;t;r, ;ro.;a'pefrgoft5pegding; 60l dtii,', eithgi parry,'may opt to terminate the contract'
-"r -_'- i'.1 .:,,i..i.,,t '.. ..'.1'il .;.1 .1,''' :.:r : - r.ri"r'l r.

.l.|:..,::l'i;:.',r.i'';l..
;,,;,i, , , "iiiii.. . .ij,i:r 

';i, :., ,. : ..

i,] ,.. . i, ,', 
: 

:, 
i 

'" 
,,i"' ,; ,'' ' 9

.:r. ,i:,iti,:,.,, ,,.,, ,,., i I

', ,lJ



19.

':.i,. :"'i;i.i i: ,r,,::,ri-',,. ,'1,, ,,,. :

; :. i, . ,r :: ,;,:: :: .,. '.r 
: .,', r,':,'-.,;,,i.,';,, ,

18. suBLEfTlNcl cowfneiluel' lut-ab^tft61
i ,i . ' ,, . it. .,. ., . l t,: ;, , ;' i,,-,:,:.'..: .l :' rj.. . : ....';

Sublettine or subconffacting of the contraot, either in full or part, is not allowed under any circumstance'

i;;;iil;s,the'contrae6r .hott not enter,into,any sub-contract with any person or transfer the contract

;; ;tl.r"fiii6r*1tno.r,o,-y.p.r1ton or finnwithout written permission and approval of ISID'

.j:

RESoLUTION oF uTSpUTES/ ffif sT snltllEr

(a) Save wh".e'9xp."ssly stated to the contrary in'this contract, any dispute, difference or controversy

of whatsoevpr nutot.,between the parties, f;orvevgq arising under, out of or in relation to this

.""r*"t i*tuaing'dispirtes, if'any, wittr regardto any act, decision or opinion of any of the parly

;;;;;;"iif*O ii' *riting 6y eittter party to'the other, the "Dispute" shall in the first instance be

u,trt"pt"O ao be reso]ved Imicably in accoldance with the procedure set forth in para (b) below'

(b) Either party may require guch Dispute to be referred to the concerned officials of ISID and the
' ' 

contracior-for urniouut", seitlemenl.,Uponisuch reference, the two shall meet at the earliest

opportunity as per,their putqal convenienceland;in"any event within fifteen (15) days of such

reference to disiuss and attempt to amicably resolve the dispute by mutual consultation' If the

dispute is not amicably settled *,ithin nryen-il5) laVs o! such meeting, either parly may refer the

dispute to arbitration'in uo.ordancb *ith the proyisions of arbihation clause. In such an eventuality,

the parfy intendint to sta,ft arbitration shall hav-e to give notice to the other parly of its intention to

"o-111"n6 
arbitration as per the Indian Arbitration and Conciliation Act.

20. ARBTTRATION/ Ftq€eier*-{fii

l. In the event of any qlieslion, digpule/diffeiepce arising under the agreement or in connection

herewith (except as,io matters thi decision of whiqh is specially ry"yiq"{"i.d:r]hi: contract)

,to"un1"'rhu1i 6q iefaned tplhq,sp,te,nqgilration of the Head, ISI, Delhi Centre or his
: .,::'1 ., I lr 1 ; ' :, .r ':

noml|e-ei,;:r,:::,r:,: 1:r,1,i',.' :';,.,1',. 
It ,t ;',:,i!:.(i,,ri!,]1,, :;

2. The. deeisiqn I,f .tlle Arbitratbr,*h,allh, fiq"l and bwng on the parties. In the event of such

Arbidiator lo *trdm,;thp.m{tieij!-,;.irlein?itlil;frpf,e.Lrea is unable to act for any reason

whatsoeverl tfrg fr;aO;iSt,Dlini.C8iliq$[iila$"pqipt'another person to act as the Arbitrator in

,grude erot'Jir:eitt' f,td;5plroj 
ip,ae^ r{dryryit,llf i::T^':_lt':"1*::::".1,,;,:*.::i'5'fj

rplaip,ofithd.qdeihal 
4,gtljfatgr in,ac,ssrflaripe pith,fu perms of this agreement. I he Arbttrator

;bo'apiiointbO.jtiit:Udiintttlbd]tp:'prilisSfl wit6gl,e.ipference from the stage which was left bv

.ifii! d;+gi,e$fii:"rFfip,Ih,4q,th,eiuseiapy be rhu,Arbitrator may give interim award and/or

'liFiqg"tiqffi,?l.t'l"v"i9uffiiieo, 
l', .,,.,, l- ., i

f,:li5'10;',t.Udib'iti'; 
''aibrejaiU 

biobirionr, th6''Arbitration & Conciliation Act and the rules made
'._ru"r"rtqdef atd ?ny;pg$ifi,9a1iqn thereof from time to time being in force, shall be deemed to

' 
fJ applyllo the,Artjitiatl66;pibceedings under this clause.

r$



14r'r,l ilf .- '

21.

(i) fit and not be suffering from
mental health and should be

discharge of their duties.

(ii) the
and

the
the

riii)The].'coo{rigtor,l''."hnl|.ibe:fu!ty
materials/equipment/document_s . 

releullt tg the

matprials/documents, to the :authorize,$ officer of ISID.

' for the safe custodY of
contract till handling over

(iv) The contractor is responsible.for any accident during duty hours at work site. All medical

treatmenVmedicar expencrrure mcurred for the treatment of the injured worker shall be borne by

thecontractor. , , :

(v) ISID reserves the rffi:to,award parallel contract or award part of the work to other agency(s) in

the event;,of failure 6f tfr. contra&or 1e:perfortn the ftlnctidns as per the WO to the satisfaction of
ISID an$,the s1e ryiltlf: *l*. iisk bnd cost of the contractor'

(vi) The works shall be strictly caried out as per the latest CPWD specification of work and works

manual under the superi.isioir of Engirteer (Civil)' 
'

(vii) After finishing of work, Dpbris (Malba),if any, shall be removed by the bidder at his own cost'

^l ^lzz.

The

JUFUSDICTIOFII ffitt
'l t : l

legal jurisdictfon of the cgntract shalt bp the High Court,of Delhi only.
l,'::r

i:r.;,: ,..' ,. i', i ;'t; I I

,'; l, :, l'
I:. :, i :r ,:

it. ' ',' 
t,

lr.
l'

;

'lr
:,

:

11'.tI



Annexure A

Name,and address of firmlagency with

complete contact details

Details i of registration
F irm/Company

i

l.

'of , the Copyenclosed:Y/N

T2



";.1ief$1.,.f

r : , 'a'
List of major cligntq, ineluding Govt, Organisation.s/ Academio Institutions where the bidder has executed

similar nature of works:
'..

Copies of relevant work order/ experienge certificate are to be enclosed in support of above information.

Undertakine

-

,.]

I hereby certiff that alllthe information furnished is truq to the best of my knowledge. I have no objection

to the instituie veriffing a{rJ,or all the inforn"iation furnished in this document with the concerned

authorities, if necessagy.l utro understand that if any of the information is found false at any stage, I am

liable to be deregisteied from the panel of approved contractors or banned from doing any business

dealings with Goiernment:Departnlents or blacklisted or subject to monetary penalties as deemed fit by

ISID.

I also certiff that I have read and understood all the scope of work, terms and conditions indicated in the

tender document:and hereby accept all of the same unconditionally.

I agree to the tbrfbiture of BMD if I faii to comply with all or any of the terms and conditions as laid

doin in the Tender Enquiry No., pvhich would constitute to havp force of a contract between me and ISID

ifI am declared as a successful bidder.

I also certifu that I have signed allthg pageqibf,thp Tender document with my conscious knowledge.

I' I

': . ! I ,

Signatu,re of the authorized signatory of the agency
Official seaVStamP

l

i' -' 
l,



An nexu !'e 31 3lS-+-f-+ *
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,1r,,
'. , ir

, , ''l
-t 

., 
', ,

Subject: Painting
lSl Campus Delhi

FeNrs, sn$(tssTr$
,!

fu{n ntrdffiTqr

,l A l.; n4
l-t ar, - |

l,','.,.1,"i .,, ,, ., I .;i 1... pnliq ptot qFqiq 
,

: , :, ' , i,,ii..', . : ::':ii , .'::.; : i,.., l. .

,1, . ',, .tt : 
, .,i .. ''

and Xircnen Renovbtion &'other,civiflwor[ i;1 C-2,C-4'C-5'C-7'C-8'C-10'C-11'C'12 in

Centre New D'bihi.il1001'6' ' .,, ,i',.i, , l , ',,
i:.. j .'

+". a.d- gt* .f' FFdft.,* t-r.e;*-4,s-5,s-7,s-8,s-10,fi-1 1 ,fi-12 fr qferr q'i

qii 3r-q Rinfr +,r$- t10016

Description of Work Unit Qty Rate AmountSr
No.

sqm 1381.89
1
I

Removing dry or oil bound distemPof, water prollmg

cement paint and the like by scrapping, sand preparing and

preparing the surface smooth including necess ary repairs

to scratches etc. comPlete

average thickness 1 mm, of approved brand and

manufactu{eq, over the plqftered *ul! surface tg prep?re

the surface even and smooth complete'

sqm 1381.89
2

3

Distempering with l st qualttt aytil;dtstemper (Ke4oy

mix) having voc content less than 50 grams/ litre of

approved brand and manufacture to give an even shade :

sqm 13 81 .89
3.1

sqm 9.1 08
4

each 24

5

5.1

6
PaiUJfirS.with-syfrlhsIig--9-nglngl,paintQ[?PptoYeclbraqo
hnd nihriufacturb: of iequirEd colour to give an even shade



6.1
sqm 662.259

7

Providing and fixing flat pressed 3 layer,particle board
lr " r

megrum oensiry,exterisl grpde (Gra-de I) or graded wood
'i :

particle board IS : 3087 marked, ,

.,...;.,,,
to frame, backing or studding Wittr scr6ws e,tc, comptete

(Frames, bagking or studdlng to be pa{d separately),
' ':.,: r,,; ' :., i',,'," ,i, ,,.:, :,1'i lr': ' :r;i

7,7
.,i

sqm 22.43

8

odY bib cock'of

approved quality conforming to lS; standards and weighing

not less than 690 gms.

8.1
l5 mm nominal bore each 8

9

Providing and fixing wall mixture dual handles with

com p I ete,, fi tti n g (m ake h i n dw at e; I ceralc I as s i cpareware)
each 4

10

. bPass angle valve for basin mixer

and geyser points of approved quality conforming to ' 
,

10.1
l5mm nominal bore: each 40

11

h basin; with a.I.,bracketti I5 mm

dia CP Brass Sihgle hole basin mixer pf epproved qtrality

and make, including painting 9f fittings'and br4ekets,,

cutting a;lrd rnaking good the wallg wherever requiled:-

each 4

n:siib 55oxao0 mm
aa)

with;.al1:5'mmC.P.Brasssingleholebasinmixer
each 8

t2

Prdt$lngi and fiiing Chtorinated Polyvinyl Chloride

(CPVC),pip.s,;having thgrmal Stabiliry for hot & cold

watei'supply, inclthding all C.I-VC plai? *-OlTs threal.O

fitti+g; ; ilcfixing tqb pipe:with:olamps:'ht 1,,00'm spacing.

qhi$;[nfiuo,Qs joihthig of piges & fittinBsiwith'one step

iPffb' sbl"fnt qg*gnt and tf'tu cost"epe'*1*in$ ehos@s otld

making gboa tiiE !A*.'including testing ofjoints complete

pSpe[rdirectionof;E'n8ingeri;qChar$e.(Asti'il1IVIake)''.,,
i'..'..':-iii..''.'j;i.',.:|;i11..1...:,.,..],:..i.'].,.

12.r
meter 79.2

13



15 mm nominal bore

3 0 mm,thick Glass Fibre Reinlorced Plastic (FRP)

panelled door shutter of requiredi iolour and approved

brand and manufacture; made with fire ' retardant-grade

un$alur"gted,polyesFer resin, moylded 1o 
3 mm thick FRP

laminate for forming hollow rails and styles, with wooden

frarne:and iuitabte btoCks of,ieaioned wood inside at

reqqipd p-la,ce_$ fof_fix-ing of fittingQ, ca$f monglithically

w:itii: 5 iirni tiiick FRP laniiiiaie ft'r partels coufot'rning to

lS:|{&5f,includingfi+ingt,ofra.mes,..:

r6
13.2

16
15.2

18.1
25.2



Providing and,fi1,ing aluminiurn {ower; b0lts, lsl marked,

anodiged (an'odibtcoating,rnot lessthan grade AC 10 as per

lS : i BOgi);traniparent or dyed to requilerd colour or

shade, with'neceq$anf screws.etg-, complete :, ,, l, ',,.' .: '.:

r bolts, lsl marked,

2l

ll



27 .1
each 8

28
each 8

29

rubbish./malbalsimil6r.|''
unretviCeable, dismantled of waste materials b1y 

,

mechanical means,,lincluding loafling,, : ,

t,.

':..
transporting, unloading to approved municipal dumping

'r/\rrnrl 
r ' '

cr'-*:'* j 
,.,

1 job I

30

oncrete floors with wax

polish of approved brand and manufacture.
:

sqm 37 1.94

31

i shutter, repair bY cutting,

painting ete. and refixing of repaired door shutters to

existinj Ooo, frames, including repiacement of hinges with

screws, etc, oS re-quir.dl all
I

complete as per tlte dirqction of the Erlgineer-in-charge.

each 56

32

Hackin,g -- sand stone - Exposed face machine cut and

table rubbed with rough backing including cleaning for

surface etc. complete as per direction of the Engineer-in-

Charge.. : '

sqm 144.56

4.,JJ

lfo.riaing and fixing Is! quality ceramic glazgd wall tiles

conforming to IS: 15622 (thickness to be specified by the

manufactufer), of approved

make, in all colourS,'ShhdeS exc€pt burgundy; bottle green,

black of any size as dpPfbVbd by Ed:ginber-in-Charge, in
.t.,.'r'':skirting,ri.seisofsteps,,.'....1,:],:|':-.';;.-'

.'..,.',.'...';.r.v.i...':*,'i

and dados, over L2 mm thick bed of'cement mortar 1 :3 ( t

cem6nt ;: 3'i cdal,be sar.ld) an tl j Oi nt i ng W it6 i gret''cem e nt

slur# @ 3,3kg per: fgrn, ingf uf ing_pointinq 
in wlrite

cr"rn[ ixeilwith pigment of maiching shade complete.
l-':l1:,..'..'.1'.,'':li.-;.i|,.:l,':.':.l|,.'',

sqm 143. I 16

34

Dbdtibt f6r,notr usingzU mrh'thiCk ce,ment rnortar 1:4 (l
idmen t.: 4coarse sand) bedding in laying of tiles and

joinu[ng with gre] cerneRi siurry @ r,ikglsqm. :-- 
";] ': :f,' ""t'-

sqm 183.60

35

. -) -; or fites wi h cerhent

sqm 1 83.60



36

manufactrireri,'of, l st qualitlr eo.ilftrrning tq [$i'f ;:'\!16212), of'

approved mak.,l ih all cotouls;,' $!1{es,,:gxceptr'U/hi1e; Itory,

Grey,, f'ump.,Red Brgwn; leid on 2Q mlq,thiek, bed of ,' ,

,.*eht,rnortai' l:4,( 1 Cem{tt,it a, CoarsO sand)r jointin'g l

*itn gid-y.t*.*isiurry @;ifu kg,sq,,m incfuding pointing

the joints with;white cement and'matching pigments etc.,

c,ontplete.i"".-''i, ''il ,:' ,'':;" il 
1",,: i ri'' .''-':^.:'l---;'j''..i'...,,i..,,..'

sqm 40,49

37

is,',windows, :,

cierestory windows anci otirer franres,' wrought frarned and

fixed in iposition with,hold,;fast,lugs on with:dash fasteners

of required dia & length (hold fast lugs or dash fastener

shall bepaidforseparately). , i: :::.:":,
:' ..,', ''l 

'' , ll, i .'- ' '',. I ''''''

37 .l
cum 0.1 10

38

"l: 
broard

medium densiry extgriQr,glade (Grade l),pi,gradld wood

particle board IS : 3081 m,alhedr,to fraqe,bagking o,t,

r,ulting ry,ith sc1yri .t9: ba"*ietp (Frame$, Qacking or

studging to bq paia, se,nalafefv): :,,,'' , * r;r''i',', ,i;, ' ,,1 
:,rl '

, .,.1 ). ' I ,:. : : . - l

3 8.1
sqm 10.7 56

39

FT't.FFg and fixiqg'iandglass teak wood lipping/ rnoulded

ueaoingo,tajueuoii'9ofsize1i8X5mfn.fixed'with
*bodgn aanesive of approved quality and lcrbWs/nails 

on

the edges bf thelPre-l'aminated particleiboaidsas:pqr 
'i ' '

Aiftciion, ofEngineeriin-Ohargb: .'':', ':, 
,'''' '" ", 'ii 'i ;' '' , 

ii:,it ,i , :',' -': ., , :i '':' ";'''-'', ': 
t '' ';"':"''' .: 

".l.
erw,Oing and tlxmg
uoioJ ;n li"r{robo ["pU;qf apqtgvtq1qualitv:wif!,;,',,: 

;: "i

n9clloety'.St1?Sli:,'' 
'ii ,i , ,1lii;l;;, i,,, l,;r,l ,i ii,, i:,,,ii 

',i 
i, ,i ,i.i''i,,i'. , ,

meter 7 4.40

40
each 64

41

41'l Ov6ialirwidth'3s mm ';
.,tt,-:''*';,'

, ,i.',ti . ,,,,. i' ; ,,, ,,, I '

meter 40.48

42

PPloved qualitY

in;CUp'Doard i ward lobe shptters, inciuciing fixing with

necessary$freWsi etc.:cQmpfete., ;: '[ :: 'i . ; , '

ri: i ';,i i, I



42.1
Double strip (horizontal Upe) each 32

43

Demolishing brick work rnanu ally/;'by meghanicaf means

including stacking of serviceable mateiial. and disposal, of
ble materiall within 50 metres,lgad 6s;per 

,

direction of,Engineer-in;charge:, 
, i, :,, ,.i , 

l ,, 
,

i : :1.. i:. | ..

43.1
In cement morlar cum 5.184

44

Dismantling stone slab flooring laid in cement mortar
. I i. | , .1 '|. Pmcluolng stacking of serviceable'material and disposal of
unserviceable material within 50 metres lead.

sqm 9.7328

45

Brick work with common burnt clay F.P.S. (non modular)

bricks oi ciass ciesignation 7.5 in superstructure above

plinth level up to floorV level in all shapes and sizes in :

45.1
Cement mortar l;6 ( I cement : 6 coarse sand)

'a

cum 1.72

46
12 mm cement plaster of mix :

46.1
sqm 189.68

47

Providing and laying cement concrete'in retaining walls,

return walls, walls (any thickness) including attached

pilasters:,::Cblumns, pieril aUutments, pillais : p6sts, siiuts,

buttrp'ssgs, string or: l:acin'g,courses, parapets, co-pihg, bed

blocks, anchor bloeks, plain window sills, fillets, sunken

flo_or gtc,; up !o floor fi_yq tgyel, o(glUdir1g the qost of
centering, shuffering: and finishing:'

'',: ( I . ,--':. ' l' I ',:'

47 .1

1:2:4-(1,Cernent:,: 2 coarse safld (zone-,Il[) derived from

nptpral.seprces; 4 graded st-ong agglggatg 20 mm. l1ominal

sizederivedfrornnatuialisources)',i.....,,..

cum 0.618

48

Steiijl'reinforce:meriti for:R.C.Ci work including ' , ' ,
i. 

t , . 
t.. 

. lr'

strpighlg:qingi dti3g,; bendins;'Flacing in posit'ion and

UinUing uii iO*plli.'unove ptinttt level.

48.1

Thermo-Mechariii4lly Trpated bars of grade Fe-500D or
i; ': '..-, ;'' ' ',,1lnofo. ; :

i].:',.....",.,\.-'.'.,:.'..:ii:'.,;:

kg 24.983

49

Prbvi:dirfg aiid fikingi'1 g ,mm:thick'gang SdW,cuL mirror
polishrd'prrdinoulded,and'lprepolished, lrnaChiiie cut for
kitchen platfofrns;'vdniti iounters;: window sills; facias and

similar tocations ofrequired Size, approved shade, colour

and texture laid over ?0 Tm lhickbage cement mort ar l:4



ints treated with white(l cement:4 coarses

cement mixed, with matching pigment, epoxy touch ups'

Granite work

Di;"""tlilG "ld 
king out joints a'd

cleaning the surface for plaster i'cluding disposal of

rubbish to the durnping ground within 50 metres lead.

thi'd rayerffiness consisting of slurry of

cement @ -1-,289 kg/sqm mixed r'rrith water proofing

rnpound @ 0 .670 kg/sqm and coarse sand @
lre for 4 hours

cement col 
ed to air cu!.28g kg/sqm. This'will be allowr

fo||oWedbywat€rcuring'for48hours..Theentire
treatment wilt be taken upto 30, cm on,:paraPet,watl' and

tucked into g'oove in

i:

I'

('tr fi 3rfirfd fsarqfffiat t. fsararr/srfufirRltF, Tfl'tarFq

including rubbing, curiog, moulding and polishing to edges

sn .t.. complete at all leyels. Granite

of any colour and shade Area of slab over 0'50 tqt',
':

27 .84

5l

52.3

d shade, I

marble stone

counters, Vanities etc., including machine polishing to

edge to give high gloss finish etc, complete as per design

approved by Engineer-in- Charge'

meter

t44.56

ater proofrngl*alment on roofs of

slabs by applying .*.t',t slurry: rnixed with rvater proofi'g

cementcompoundconsistingofapp1ying:'

er'of slurry ol 
:.ment 

@

0.488 kg/sqm mixed with water proofilg cement mpound

@ 0 .253 kg/sqry.
cloth when the first laYer

is itiil er..n. overraps of joints of fibre cloth should not be

less than 10 cm.

i ing' with cement:mortbr

(whict"t\--..- i : 
ttheentiretr-eatedFor the Purpose of measuremen : :l_Ivt| Ltr\,.lsu. l---- - !: : .1., :

surface willl be measured:' "i , ' ; , ,,' ,' ,,',




